
Hazol-Menth- ol IMnsters, o,ui-- k

relict in Lnmbnso, IWkiiihe, Rcint-ca- ,

Knralnia and many painful aftWtioiw.

Thev driva away Ihe pain ontil it is quite
forgirttc n. Yard rolls 1.00; umalli-rsl- 2.
DealfwLave them in stork, r direct from

DTl Lawrence To., New York.
6mple niuieu iimii rrqnw, dc hhh.

Don't experiment, lake

Allen's
Cough Balsam

and relict la certain to lot-lo-

Uaed lor obstinate
eougha, eolda, aor Ihroata,
or bronchial inflammation.

Contain no harmlul drug.
All dealer.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO, New Yark.

THE FAM ijiie; mil

LER WILL CASE

Matter That's at Present Occupy,

ing Attention of Court and

May Be Decided Today.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The lime of Hie district court

was taken up yesterday with the
hearing of the famous Mary Mil-

ler will case, which was appealed
from the county court by Mrs
Jane Worth, a sister of Mrs. Mil

ler, who was a beneficiary under
one of the numerous wills that
Mrs. Miller executed at different
times and which she was sup
posed to have revoked by an in
Htrument which several witnesses
testified she had signed in their
presence, hut which was after-
wards lost and has not been found
tip to this time.

Mrs. Miller had been under I he
charge of a guardian for some
years her death, and at one
time executed a deed giving to her
sister, Mrs. Worth, title to all her
property, including an 80-ac- ro

farm and two lots in the villagu
of MurraV. but the deed was set
"asitie by iue stale supremo court
on the ground of the mental in-- 1

competency of Mrs, Miller flM,j

the influence thai her sister held
over her. The suit for the sel-

ling aside of the deed to Mis.
Worth was commenced first, by

John Murray, jr., but lalcr l. I.

Pitman, as guardian of Mrs. Mil-

ler, was substituted for him, and
the case raken to I he district
court, where I he deed was set
aside, and I be mat ter carried to
the supreme court, where it was
afllrmed.

After the selling aside of the
deed the mailer rested until Un

dent h of Airs. Miller, and last fall
the will executed by Mrs. Miller
some years ago was presented for
probate, and Ihe estate attempted
to establish the fact that the re-

vocation bad been made, and the
acting judge decided to admit the
fact that the instrument revoking!

the will bad been made, upon
which Mrs. Worth carried the
matter to the district court, where
it was given a hearing before
Judge ( loch ran and a jury. There
were a largo number of witnesses
examined by both sides, including
Attorney Myron Clark of Omaha,
who hail attended to the legal
business for Mrs. Miller; Dr. J.
F. Brendel and C. II. Hoedeker,
who were witnesses of the signing
of the missing instrument.

The jury was excused by Judge
Cochran until !) o'clock this morn-
ing, when the taking of testimony
was resumed and several wit-

nesses were placed on the stand,
and the prospects are that the
case will occupy all of the after-
noon session, as there are several
more witnesses to appear.

Case to Be Hotly Fought.
What gives promise of being a

very warmly contested case is
docketed to como up this after
noon, it being a suit to set aside i

a conveyance of property. The
plaintiff in the case is Miss Kate
lloenshell, who is suing her
brother, Archibald, to have the
deeds executed by their parents to
the son set aside and she be given
a share in Ihe estate, which con-

sists of a fine farm of 320 acres
a few miles southeast, of Ashland,
and much personal properly.
Matthew dering and C. R. Polk of
Boise, Idaho, appear for the
plainliff, while the defendant is
represented by Rawls & Robert-
son of Ibis city. The parlies to
the suit arrived this morning on
No. I to be present when the case
is called.

"I suffered habitually from
constipation. Bonn's Regulets
relieved ai)l strengthened Ihe
bowels so that they have been
regular ever since." E. Davis,
drocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

IRE II RELICS

FROM ROCK BLUFFS

County Surveyor Fred Patterson

Secures Several More to Add

to His Collection.

County Surveyor Fred Patter
son, wink- - ai nis larni at nor
Bluffs a few days ago. unearthed
a very interesting iihiiuii rem-- ,

which he has on exhibition at his
office in Ihe court house. It is

apparently a part of an ancient
Indian mill used to grind grain
and bad been buried for years in

the great hills that, surround the
icinity of Hock liluffs.

Mr. Patterson discovered the
lone while walking along the

road toward his mail box, and dug
it out of the ground in which it
was buried. Not far from where
Ihe stone was found there has
been a large number of flint
arrow-hea- ds dug up and that
locality must at one time have
been the headquarters of the In
dians who roamed the Nebraska
prairies in large numbers, and
that, theory is strengthened by the
fact that Ihe great bills there
would give I hem a lookout over
the Missouri valley for miles and
miles. In the same locality there
is a largo place, apparently hoi
lowed out as a meeting place of
the tribe, and near this spot it is
impossible to raise crops, show
ing that in the years gone by the
land was killed by being used as
a gathering place of a largo num
ber of the natives of the plains.

Mr. Patterson is very desirous
of searching further in the mai-

ler, as he believes that many
relics that would contribute much
to his history of early days in
Nebraska could be unearthed,
which is undoubtedly true, as Ihe
bluffs of Ihe Missouri was the
favorite spot for the gathering of
the Omaha and Otoo tribes of In-

dians, and many of their chief-tan- s
are buried where they could

keep a watch ovep (he valley of
Ihe Nig Muddy.

HE SPIRIT TO IMPROVE

STILL MANIFESTS ITSELF

One of the improvements to the
residence property of the city that
is making quite a noticeable im-

provement, in the west part of the
city is the addition lo the house
of E. B. l'erry, on west Oranile
street. The home of Mr. Perry
was formerly a one-sto- ry struc-
ture, but Ihe house was not large
enough t" accommodate the fam-- !
ily and the three boys, Jesse,
Henry and llallie, decided to
have it enlarged and Ihe new ad
dition will give the residence four
large rooms on the second floor.
This spirit of improvement is get- -
ling into the system of a largo
t.'iiinber of our citizens and the
coining season promises to be one
of the best in the building line
hero for several years and dem-

onstrates thai people here are be-

ginning to . recognize the ad-

vantages of Plaltsmouth as a
home town.

WANTED Work by the month
by a good, reliable farm hand.
Small family. Thomas McKinney,
Plallsmoulh, Neb.

James Manners Here.
From Monday'H Dully.

Jim Manners of llavelock was
here Saturday visiting his broth-
er, Charley, and in company with
that gentleman, paid his respectr.
to the Journal. Mr. Manners is
an old friend of Ihe Journal fam-
ily, and we were greatly pleased
to meet him for the first time in
about five years, lie reports him-
self and family in the enjoyment
of excellent health, and is a great
booster for llavelock, which he is
heels over head in lovo with. If
all people living in llavelock are
as proficient in boosting as Jim
is, il is no wonder it is entitled
lo the term of "The Magic City."

Was a Perfect Success.
II. A. Duff Saturday evening

tested his carburetor before send-
ing it to Omaha, and il worked lo
perfection. It started at so low
a scale that the wheels would
hardly turn, the auto not going
at a fasler speed than three miles
an hour, but was increased until
it showed 1,750 revolutions per
minute. That would inako an
auto fly. It proved that it can bo
regulated for any speed. It will
be on exhibition at Omaha today.

Nebraska City News.

If you have a house for rent try
a Journal Want Ad.

Mont Robb Here.
From Wednesday's Dally.

Mont llobb. former steward of
the Nebraska penitentiary, was in
the eily a short lime Ibis morn
ing, coniint; up from his former

n i', near I'uion, where be bad
been on business. Mont gave the
Journal a pleasant call, and we

was plad to inert him, although
bis visit was very brief. lie says
In- - thinks be lias got a line lay- -

ut in the hotel business at Sut
ton, and we hope In- - has, as Mont
deserves success. Sullon is a
goi.d town, and the people of that
ejtv will liml Mr. llobb a must ex- -

llenl citizen.

MUD CASE 10 BE

SUBMITTED III BRIEF

From Wednesday's Dally.
I.asl evening alter supper

Judge Cochran heard the long- -

lived case of Akin L. McDonald
vs. Agnes L. McDonald. The case
is a very interesting one and has
been on the docket of the court in

different forms since 1008, and
Ihe end is not yet, as the judge,
after listening to testimony in the
case for several hours, requested
the attorneys to submit their
arguments in brief form.

Mrs. McDonald secured a di
vorce from her first husband in
181)4, in Oklahoma, under the ter
ritorial law, which was iater de-

clared invalid, by the supreme
court of the United States, and
prior to the law being declared in-

valid she had married Mr. Mc

Donald in this county. After the
decision of the supreme court a

suit for separate maintenance
was started by Mrs. McDonald
against her husband, and he set
up as a defense that they were not
legally married, as her divorce
from her first husband was not
good. A divorce was finally given
in the case, and Mrs. McDonald
was restrained from using Ihe
name of McDonald, but Hint was
later modified by Judge Jessen of
the district court, who allowed
her the use of Ihe name, and the
present suit is to prohibit her
using ..lb- - ,,;,. f McDonald.
William DelesDernn-- r appeared
for McDonald, while William C.
Ramsey of Omaha was attorney
for Mrs. McDonald.

Goes to Mexican Border. ?

From Monday'H Dully.
A special train passed through

here this afternoon over the Bur-lingl- on

with part of the Fourth
infantry, bound for the Mexican
border, where they will join Ihe
oilier regiments oi Oeneral
Smith's command in protecting
American citizens and properly.

il PAIR OF TWINS AT

THE A. F.

ON HERSTEEN HILL

From Monday'H Dally.
A. F. Moore, who is employed

as telegraph operator at the Bur-

lington tower at Oreapolis, was
seen acting quite strangely this
morning and his friends wero at
a loss to account for it, but at
last the truth was learned and he
cannot be blamed, for at an early
hour this morning the stork visit-

ed the Moore home and left in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Moore a
tine pair of twins, a boy and a
girl, and the new arrivals, as well
as the mother, are doing fine.
Mrs. Moore was formerly Miss
Agnes Ward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ward, and the grand-
parents are also feeling pretty
proud over the addition to the
family.

Gets $10 and Costs.
From Monday's Dally.

Jacob Plybon, who resides in
Nehawka, was arraigned before
Judge Archer Saturday afternoon
charged with being in a state of
intoxication, and the judge, after
hearing the evidence in the case,
placed a fine of fid and costs on
Jacob, who produced the coin to
settle Ihe same and was released
lo return to his home.

Attention, Farmersl
Clean up your yard now and see

O. P. Monroe about buying all old
scrap iron at the, highest market
price.

tlrov Livingston and family de-

parted this afternoon for Omaha.
where thev will visit for a short
lime before removing to their
future home at Fairfield, Neb.,
where they will take with them the
best wishes of a host of friends
for their future welfare and

WANTED A

Riley.
girl at Hotel

PRESIDEHI SCHNEIDER

AflUllCESCOilllEES

Now That Committees Are Named

Everyone Should Don His

Hustling Harness.

P esident II. A. Schneider of
the Commercial club has made
his appointment:; of tin- - directors
and tin- - various coinmiltees that
will labor for the coming ear in

behalf of the upbuilding of Un
ci! y, and he has shown very care
ful judgment in Ihe selecting of
the gentlemen to serve on the
committees, and as a result some
mighty good things can be look
ed for as the result. The various
committees are as follows:

Directors of the Club Charles
C. I'arniele, Oeorge E. Doey, Wil
liam Baird, A. L. Tidd, J. P.

Falter, T. II. Pollock, K. A. Wurl.
Present Industries C. W. Day-lo- r,

E. W. Cook, J. M. Roberts,
William Barclay, John Lutz, An-

drew Kroebler.
Transportation C. C. Parniele,

K. 11. Wcscolt, It. W. Clement,
Hugh Norton.

Publicity 11. A. Bates, John
Ncmetz, W. A. Robert son, A. J.
Trilely.

(iood Roads E. J. Weyrich,
John Bauer, Mike Mild, J. A. Pitz,
T. II. Pollock.

Fnterlainnien t 0 eo rge Fa Iter,
II. F. Coos, J. W. Crabill, J. V.

Hall, D. C. Morgan, F. E. Schlater,
Thomas Walling.

New Industries I'. J. Richey,
II. M. Soennichsen. F. O. Egen- -
berger, John Bauer, W. II. Newell.

Beautifying City Hon. II. D
Travis, Frank (iobelman, H. N.
Dovey. J. II. McMaken. 0. (I.
Fricke, C. A. Rawls.

The membership committee
will remain as announced some
time ago in Ihe Journal, and the
campaign for new members will
be pushed right along until Ihe
club becomes one of the largest
in (he. slate, as it is right now oik
?. the most !iV organizations,
and the interest in its growth is
greatly increasing, as was demon --

slraled by Ihe last two meetings,
which were attended by a large
crowd and the slogan of every
member should be "lo be on hand
the third Thursday of each
month."

II ENFORCE HE

PURE l
Commissioner Harman

That Seed Dealers

Comply With Law.

Declares

Must

Food and Drug Commissioner
llarinan slated today that he pro-

poses to enforce the Hardin-Sanbo- rn

pure seed law, passed in
191 i, and that the department is
making all necessary prepara
tions to that end. New seed
testing apparatus is being pro
vided in I ho laboratory of the do
partment, Chief Chemist Redfern
having recently visited the Iowa
laboratory in order to secure the
necessary information as to the
materials and equipment required
for the effective administration of
the law.

This law requires thai all agri
cultural seeds offered for sale in
Nebraska shall be branded with
the name of the seed, the full
name and address of the dealer
and a statement of the purity of
the contents if it is not up to the
standard prescribed by law as wel
as the locality where the seed was
grown when the same is known
If the package does not contain a
statement of the imnurilies or
adulterations contained, the seei
is prima facie pure as requirec
by law.

The department is required lo
make an analysis of seeds for
Ihoso who purchase for their own
use when a sample is submitte
with a statement as to where the
seed was purchased. The fee for
such analysis is 50 cents.

Moves to Stuart, Neb.
Henry Winkler, wife and little

child departed this morning on
the earlv Burlington train for
Stuart. Neb., where I bey will make
their future home. We are sorry
lo lose these worthy people from
our midst, but truest that they
may enjoy much happiness in

their new homo. Mr. Winkler ha
ordered the Semi-Week- ly Journa
to follow him to Stuart, in order
to keep informed of the doings in
old Cass county.

Hits Hand With Hammer.
From Wednesday' Daily.

This morning Connie Oillespic,
who is employed in the Burling-

ton machine shop, struck one of
his fingers with a hammer while
engaged at his work and was
compelled lo call the services of
a doctor to have Ihe member
dressed and will lay off a few days

unlil the injury is healed up.

Mrs. Norton Goes to Hospital.
From WedneRrtay's Dally.

Mrs. Hugh Norton, who has
been very sick for some time,
was taken to Omaha this morn-ins- -,

where she will be placed in

one of the hospitals there for
treatment. It is the most earnest
wish of the many friends of the
won by lady here I bat she may re- -
cover iron) nor unless wiim; m
Omaha and be able to return
home in a stale of improved
health.

MANY EARLY MAIL OR

DERS FOR "IHE CITY"

Mail orders are now being re
reived for the forthcoming en
gagement of Hugo D. Koch in
Clyde Fitch's last and greatest
play, "The City," at the Parniele
theater Saturday night, March 1

Because of the peculiar nature of
the play and the special appeal
which il makes, not only to or-

dinary llieater-goer- s, but to a
large circle of persons whose
visits to the playhouse are rare
events, it is expected that there
will be great demand for the seats
for Ihe performance given here.
Mail orders will be filled in the
order of their receipt. They
should be accompanied by check
payable to R. M. Shlaes, together
with a self-address- ed, stamped
envelope. Patrons should specify
the price, preferred location and
number of scats desired. The
company which is lo present "The
Cily" is the strongest ever sent
to the middle west. It is headed
by Hugo B. Koch and has a pro-

duction in keeping with the Unit-

ed Play company's former offer
ings.

An Able Jurist.
Judge Cochran of York, who is

here presiding over the session
ol the district court, is one of the
ablest jurists in the state, and in
addition to his great legal ability
is a most genial and pleasant
gentleman, both on the bench and
in his daily contact with bis fel- -
Icw man. I lie judge has quite a
large district to work in, al
though the labor is divided with

udge K. E. (iood of Wahoo. The
islrict embraces the large coun- -

kit. ,,,.n. Dimn lltMl

r. Seward and Saunders

Seeds That Grow.
Best recleaned native clover, 99

per cent pure, 98 per cent growth,
12.50 bushel. Home grown tim- -
thy, 12.75. Blue garss, Ken

tucky, $2.25. Red top, $2.25. Ne-

braska alfalfa, 99 per cent pure,
98 per cent growth, '10.45. Kan
sas alfalfa, $9.90. Alsyke, $14.90.
Johnson county white corn, $2.50,
in ear. Our corn took eweep-stak- es

at Lincoln Corn show. Buy
now. Seed will be higher. Ask
for wholesale catalog, field and
garden seeds. Samples mailed
free.

Johnson Bros. Seed Co.,
Nebraska City, Neb.

Has Time In Omaha.
Einil J. Weyrich, the druggist,

was in the metropolis yesterday
attending the automobile show,
and as this is the first lime be has
been there for several months he
was much struck by the new sky
scrapers that have been put up
there, as well as the large crowds
of people on the street, which,
with Ihe street cars and auto
mobiles, made very difficult for
him to get around, but ho thinks
the show was the finest ever held
in Omaha and worth attend
ing.

Will Give Benefit Dance.
The Modern Woodmen o

America have arranged to give a
grand ball at their hall on Satur
jay evening, March 8. The dance
will be given for the benefit of
two of the Neighbors, who arc
sick, and the proceeds of the
dance will go to assist them and
such worthy enterprise should
receive the support of all the
citizens. Holly's orchestra will
furnish the music for the

For any itchiness of the skin,
for skin rashes, chap, pimples,
etc., try Doan's Dinlnient. r.Oe at
all drug stores.

Sell your property by an ad In
the Journal.

IDE HAPPY BY

JUDGE BEESOH

William Wentenkamp, Jr., and

Miss Emily Warner United in

Holy Bonds of Wedlock.'

From Wednesday's Dally.
A wedding that came as a great

suprise to the friends of the con-

tracting parlies occurred this
morning at the county court room
when Judge Beeson united in
marriage Mr. William Weten-kain- p,

jr., of near Mynard and
Miss Emily Warner. The young
people bad intended to effect a
complete surprise on their many
friends, and they certainly made
a very successful job of it, as
only the parents were aware of
the intentions of the young
couple. They departed this aft-

ernoon on No. 23 for Whiting,
Iowa, where they will visit, a sis-

ter of the bride for a short lime,
and then continue on an extended
wedding trip through the east,
extending over several months,
before returning home. They
will reside on a farm of the
groom's near Mynard.

The bride, Miss Warner, is the
very charming and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
II. Warner, residing southwest of
this city, and is a young lady who
was born and reared in this
county, and who possesses the
esteem and friendship of a vast
number of friends. The groom is
also a native Cass county product
and is the youngest son of Mrs.
William Wetenkamp, sr., of near
Mynard, and he has made a host
of friends by his splendid quali-

ties and gentlemanly manner, and
all will join in wishing him and
his charming wife all the happi-
ness they so well deserve, and it
will be especially pleasing to the
friends of the young people that
they are to make their homo in
this county.

JAMES M. ROBERTSON ENTER

TAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL GLASS

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening James M. Robert-

son entertained bis Sunday school
class of young ladies of the Pres-

byterian church, at his home, and
the occasion was one of much
pleasure to all the members of
the class who attended the de-

lightful occasion. During the
progress of the evening different
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some pleasing ami iiigiuy enter-
taining instrumental and vocal
selections. Dainty and delicious
refreshments were served at an
appropriate hour, which served to
add greatly to the enjoyment o!

the jolly young ladies, who feel
deeply indebted to their teacher
for the enjoyable evening. There
was a large attendance of the
membership of the class present
to enjoy the delightful entertain
ment.

Guardian Is Appointed.
The matter of the guardianship

of Joseph A. Taylor, Oliver A.

Taylor and Florence A. Taylor,
occupied the attention of the
county court yesterday afternoon,
and the judge appointed James r..

Taylor, a brother, as guardian of
the minor children, who are heirs
of the Anna Taylor estate.

A Beaten Man.
If you have no self-confiden- ce,

energy and strength you are ft

beaten man before the fight
starts. Wc have to face, many
fights in our life and should be

ready for them. There is a con-

stant fight going on in our body,
the fight between health and dis-

ease. If we despair, there will be
no help for us, but if we go on

fearlessly, there is always hope
lo win. We shall pay our first at-

tention to our digestion, which
must be regulated. The best rem-

edy for it is Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine, which
drives out of our body all waste
matter and which stimulates and
strengthens all organs. II is very

valuable in all diseases or tne
stomach and the intestines. At

drug stores. Jos. Triner, 1333-133- 9

S. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
111. Try Triner's Liniment in
rheumatism.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off!" A

good remedy is Burdock Blood
Bitters. Ask your druggist.
Price $1.00.

Commercial Club meets third
Thursday evening of each month.


